
couplings and their atten'ant eviK unnecessary.
The drawings show that the addition of a pulley for
belt transmission cf power to fixed or portable
machines has been considered,but such an arrange-
ment has not been incorporated m the machine
which is illustrated on this page.

[To THE FDITOR ]
*>ir — During the past motormg season I

have watched with considerable interest a large
numl'ei of events take place handicapped under
formula which take into consideration wind resist-
ance.
Iwas wondering whether anyonehadany reliable

data ii. regard to the wind resistance of rapidly
movingmotorcars,and as there didnot seem to be
much availableIthought some test at Brooklards
Track would be useful to motorists, and therefore
on Fnday last, thanks to the courtesy of Mr.
Rodakowski and the Brooklands authorities 1 was
allowed theuse of their finishing straight, for timing
trials ona 38.4 hp. (R.A.C. Rating) Napier Ihad
the advantage of the assistance of two R.A C.
Official timekeepers,Messrs.F. f.Bidlake and A C.
Reynolds, who timed the car over each test.

The six-cylinder Napier driven by Mr. Tr^ on as
shown inpictureNo 1hada windscreen erected on
it of 30 sq. feet, the dimensionsbeing 6ft. wide bv o
ft high andbeingbuiltup of laths 6ft. long and2m
wide, so that each lath representedonesquare foot.
Sixteen runs were made commencingwith the total
area exposed to the wind, and after each run 2 sq
feet, ic two laths were removed, and the result of
these runs came out as follows .—.

—
Wind-resistance tests carried out August Joth

1907 on a 38.4 (R.A.C. Rating) six-cylmderNapier
car Timed by F. T. Bidlake Esq., and A J
Reynolds Esq., official timekeepersRoyal Automo-
bile Club. Total areaof wind screen30 square feet

Effect of Wind Resistance.
AN INTERESTING EXPERIMENT FOR THE

BENEFIT OF MOTORISTS.

PLAN, SHOWING GENERAI ARRANGEMENT Or SHARP'S MOTOR REAPER

and the manoeuvring of tbe machine in the oft-
times close quarters of a farmyard is made perfectly
easy. To the lidof the differential case is fitted an
arm; this is iomted to a support m themiddle of
which 1=; a sliding plunger. When the arm is
depressed,the plunger passes through a hole in the
hd of the casing, and applies a band brake which
ismounted on thedifferential gear.

Inorder to transmit pow<=r to the cutter-blade an
eccentric sleeve and connecting rod are provded,
these are brought into operation by means of a
handlever(A ), shownm theplanvie \of thetractor.
The hand lever is fixed to a short longitudinal
shaft (B), mounted on two bearings which are fixed
to the frame, the forward end of the shaft is bent
as shown, and it engages with the forked end of a
bent cross-sh?ft (C). Two hanging levers are fixed
to the latter shaft, and their ends carry a clutch
bridle, for the purpose of engaging or disengaging
the positive clutch (D). That portionof the clutch
whichismarked(E) is free on theshaft andithasan
eccentric turnedon it. When the positiveclutch is
in mesh, the eccentric imparts movement to a re-
ciprocating or rocking arm, to which the cutter
bladeis attached by meansof a toggle-jointedlml ;
itis thereby reciprocated by the throw of the eccen-
tric. To tilt thepoints of the cutter, so as tobring
them down to their work from time to time asro-
quired,a hand \e\ er is employed. The lower arm
of this lever has, in engagement with it, ? hook or
ca+eh connected to a chain link attached to the
finger-bar of the cutter. \\ hen the hand lever is
pulled back, it raises the cuttei out cf action, and
the lever thenenters a notch ina eros" -piece fixed
to the support lor the steering rod, as shown in the
side elevatiou of these parts. The length of the
cutter-blade is live feet; tm& isconsuleiably longer
than theblades of an ordinary horse drawn reaper
and a much wider strip of gra=s can therefore, be
mown at one cut.
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THE CUTTER-BLADE LITTIN'G ARRANGFMENT

The steering gear of this machine is somewhat
novel ;the support for the steering rod consists ot
an upright bracket, which carries an mternallv-
threaded socket orbearing Ihesteering iseffected
by means of a long shaft or rod, screwed to suit the
threadedsocket this roIinclines, downwards to the
leading axle, and its lower end terminates ina ball
This ball is fitted intoa cup-chaped socket screwed
into thenear side axle-arm '1he two axle-armsare
connected together by means of a front connecting
rod in. the usual manner. We can understand that
this arrangement may be producedat a low cost,and
if the machine is used as areaper only, there is no
reasonwhy it shouldnot proveitself stift enough for
the purpose, but if the machine is to be used on
hard lumpy roads, such a method of steeringmight
not last long.

The forward end of the main frame is supported
on serru-elhptical springs and the road wheels are
of the type usually to be found on all agricultural
motors.

The generalarrangement of the complete machine
is such that )ts operation is controlled with perfect
ease by the driver. The motor and reaper, being
combined m the ore construction render trailer-

REVERSING GEAR (MOUNTED ON THE COUNTER-
SHAFT).
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Besides these 16 runs there were two otheis, the
results of which were very interesting

First, a run with each alternate lath removed
leaving a total wind-resisting area of the screen of
15 sq. ft. The time however for this run was 15
4-5 sees, givinga speed of 57 mp.h. showing very
clearly that although there was actually only 15 sq.
ft. of resistance on thescreen, owingto the arrange
ment and apparent extra skin and corner friction,
etc.,-the resistance was the same as if it had 18
sq. ft. of continuous surface. Motorists should take
specialnote of this, as it is pretty good proof that a
large number of small protuberances on a motor
carare detrimental to its free running.

The next test was to have the total are? exposed
of 24 ft., but arranged intwoportions, the top one
consisting of 13 sq ft solid then a gap of 6 sq. ft
and then the remaining 11 sq. ft, the total
solid area exposed thus being 24 sq. ft. but the
actualeffect on the car was asif about 27 sq ft. were
exposed. It will be noted in gomg through the
accompanyingtable that the slowest speed recorded
with maximum wind resistance was 47 85 miles per
hour,whereas thehighest was 70, a variationof over
31 miles per hour merch/ by the addition, of wird
resistance and practicallyno additional weight; so
all owners of large touring cars with wind shields,
limousines, etc., must realise the enormous extra
work they are giving their engines todo, and inci-
dentally their driving tyres, when they travel fast
against astrong head wind. This extra work is of
course only obtained by the consumption of con
biderably more petrol, and so the varying petrol
results that motor-car users sometimes get must be
very carefully considered, and the direction of the
wind when petrolconsumption testsarebeing made;
m fact, the only useful ones are when an

"
out and

home
' course i*-ehus'n

The accompanying pictures show. No. 1 the si\-
cyhndei Napiercarend onshowing the full capacity
of the wind screen. No 2 some of the Br-ooklands
men showing how the laths were removed No. 3
the gnd'ron type of wind screenreferred to m test
No 17

No 4. isa group of gentlemen round the car who
assisted me tomake the experimentsa success, and
reading from the left tnright they are as follows—Messrs.ReynoldsBidlake,twooftheBrooklandsmechanics,Staner,Edge,SmithNewandTiyonIcanonlyooncludebythankingthosewhoassisted,andparticuiarlvtheBiooklandstrackpeopleforallowingtheuninterrupteduseoftheirfinishingstraightItismerelyanotherexampleoftheextraordinaryvaluethatth<=BrooklandstrackcanbetoBritishAutomobihstsandIhopeatanearlydctetocarryoutver}'muchmoreexhaustiveexperimentsmmanyotherdirections,includingtheeffectofweightonspeedandpetrolconsumptionwithoutincreasingwindarea.Iftherean*anydetailsnotmentionedhere(whichofcourseIhavemaveryelaboratedegree)thatwouldbeusefultootherBritishmanufacturerswhohavenothadtheopportunityofattendingatBrook-Aieaofwindle-Timeoverfly-isisfcmgscreen.ingimile.Istrun30squarefeet184-5sees2nd\u008428\u0084,183id\u008426,„174th\u008424,,16sth,22\u0084,163-5„bth\u008420,,101-5\u00847th,18\u0084154-5,Bth,16,,153-5,Speedinmilesperhour.»47.85moh50.0,/529„5615„540,555570\u008457B\u0084
9thrunOth„Ith\u0084•2th\u00843th\u0084:4th\u0084ioth\u0084L6th„17th\u008418th„Areaofwindle-TimeoverHi-Speedinmilesistingscieenmi?J-milepelhour14squarefeet15sees.60mp12\u0084\u0084142-5„G25„10\u0084\u008414\u0084642,8\u0084\u0084133-5„0615,6„\u00841-34-5\u008470-23\u00844\u0084„12,7.10,2„„121-5,738„Normal1123\u0084790\u008415sqftcTrai-15-43\u008457gpdasgridiron24sqftintwo173-5\u0084511\u0084blockswith6sqf*intervalbetweenthem.Aieaofwindle-Timeoverfly-isisfcmgscreen.ingimile.Istrun30squarefeet184-5sees2nd\u008428\u0084,183id\u008426,„174th\u008424,,16sth,22\u0084,163-5„bth\u008420,,101-5\u00847th,18\u008415 4-5,Bth,16,,153-5,Speedinmilesperhour.»47.85moh50.0,/529„5615„540,555570\u008457B\u0084
9thrunOth„Ith\u0084•2th\u00843th\u0084:4th\u0084ioth\u0084L6th„17th\u008418th„Areaofwindle-TimeoverHi-Speedinmilesistingscieenmi?J-milepelhour14squarefeet15sees.60mp12\u0084\u0084142-5„G25„10\u0084\u008414\u0084642,8\u0084\u0084133-5„0615,6„\u00841-34-5\u008470-23\u00844\u0084„12,7.10,2„„121-5,738„Normal1123\u0084790\u008415sqftcTrai-15-43\u008457gpdasgridiron24sqftintwo173-5\u0084511\u0084blockswith6sqf*intervalbetweenthem.


